THE STUDENT AND THE

book at hand,and let that lead to others. STATE CONFERENCE OF THE
LIBRARY .
Suppose the book happens to be Don
Y. M. C. A. AT BOWDOIN.
What does a Colby student of five and Quixote. This is a Avork written priThe state conference of the Y. M. O.
twenty years ago still remember of his marily to amuse. But the reader will A. opened with an informal reception at
college ? My first and fondest recollec- not be content with the mere mention of the magnificent new library building,
tion is of the walks and , talks, noctes the romances of chivalry which turned Hubbard Hall , followed by an address
d iesque deorum , with dear and honored the poor knight's brain. He will want to of welcome by president Burpee of the
friends, two of whom are now mine be- read about them and to read some of Bowdoin Y. M. C. A. His speech was
yond the possibility of earthl y estrange- them actu al ly. He will be curious as to followed by inspiring addresses from
ment ; next arise golden hours passed in Charlemagne and his peers, Arthur and Mr. Charles Gilkey, Harvard , '03, now
the library under the marble approval of his knights, aud will seek to know their national secretary for
preparatory
Milton ; and lastly there come back true as well as their fabulous history. schools, and Mr. J. It. Albertain , a
other hours * not always golden , spent in Then he will wonder who the Moors young Boer fro m South Africa who is
the class-room. This is , of course, onl y were, why they were banished , and what now stud y ing at Princeton in preparato enumerate the three influences that was the result to. Spai n of this act in tion for Y. M. C. A. work among the
are, or should be, strongest in a stu . which even his liberal and kindly author colleges of South Africa. The other
dent's life : the society of his fellows, his acquiesced. He will ask if antiquity sessions of the conference were presided
private reading, and his studies. Of had its romances, and if any later over by Mr . A. B. Williams, Yale '98,
these three factors of culture the first novelists were indebted to Cervantes. secretary for the eastern colleges of the
and the last are fairl y constant, but the The answer to the last query will bring country.
second is apt to vary in the experience him to Gil Bias in French literature , and
The strictly business sessions of the
of any small group of students from the to the works of the great English ro- conference were held Friday forenoon
foremost j lace without a rival to no mancers of the eighteenth century. and afternoon and Saturd ay forenoon.
place at all. It is of this varying ele- Fielding will lead him to Thackeray, The first devotional meeting was conment in the student' s conduct of life Smollett to Dickens, Dickens to Bret ducted by Rev. H. A. Jump, pastor of
Harte, and Bret Harte to Ki pling. 'If he
that I have been asked to write.
he will have the First Parish Church of Brunswick ,
Unless student intercourse has an read s Cervantes in English ,
who is a young man and very popular
intellectual basis , such as reading a choice of translations, and he will not with the students at Bowdoin. Friday
furnishes , it has nothing to distinguish fail to mark the enormous difference in afternoon we had the pleasure of listenit from any other good-fellowship, and language, literary style, and ideals of ing to Dr. H. L. Chapman , professor of
can h ardl y escape triviality. The littl e rendering between the three versions of English Literature at Bowdoin , on the
groups of students at Cambridge which Shelton in the seventeenth century, need of Bible study. The devotional
included such members as the three Motteux in the eighteenth , and Ormsby meeting on Saturday morning was conTennysons, Hallam , Spedding, Fitzgerald in the nineteenth. If , like many anoth- ducted in a hel pful manner by President
and Thackeray , while they were no er, he becomes so interested in the great White of this college. Saturday evendoubt jovial enough , were first of all romance as to learn Spanish for the sake ing Mr. Williams set forth in an interest
of coming into direct communication
intellectual associations, where
with his author , a whole new literature ing manner the work , world-wide in its
Thought leaped out to wed with Thought
will be opened to him. Furthermore, in scope, carried on by the Y. M. C. A.,
Ere Though t .could wed itself witli Speech.
the cognate languages which a mastery with especial reference to its bearing
In such companionship men not onl y of Spanish will make easy for him , a upon college life. The three meetings
share and correct the culture which they group of literatures will be placed at on Sunday, one just before church , one
have acquired in private , but they are his command ; and. while he began with at 4:30 after the regular Sunday chapel
stimulated to higher and wider attain- Cervantes, who threw open for him the service of the college, and one at 7:30,
ment. The class-room at its best is portals of the Middle Ages, we may were of a more spiritual character than
hardl y equal to a good book ; from its leave him with Dante, looking before the other sessions and formed a fitting
very nature it must address an abstract and after over all human achievement close to the conference. On Friday
evening the routine of the program was
average rather than the individual , and destiny.
while a good book startles us with tho
All this the student will not do in one pleasantly relieved by a minstrel show
intimacy of its revelation to ourselves. term nor i n one ye a r, but he will have given by the Bowdoin students. Most
The student goe s to colleg e to stu dy ; fou nd himself in the library , he will hav e of the delegates attended and heartily
h e has liis name thence. But while the acquired a bond to culture that will not en joyed the Bowdoin Minstrels. Saturclass-room is busied patiently, sedulousl y break as he steps out of his last recita- day afternoon was given over to sigh tdoling him out silver, he dis covers that t i on , that will not y ield when time and seeing and recreation.
there is gold lying all around , which he distance have relegated his college
The business sessions of the conmay ta ke without asking. Twenty-five friendships, with his lost youth , to . the ference dealt with questions of vital imyears after he finds that the silver has Eden or the Avilion of memory . And ,' p ortance to a ll Chr i st i a n as soc i at io ns
grown black with rust , while the gold if a f terwar d s he comes , with Emerson , and were extremely practical. Points
shines on ^intarnished. Librarians are to find the chief value of his college of especial interest were thoroughly disoften besought for a guide in reading, a training in tho ability it has given him cus s ed and , altogether , the different
set of rules , a list of books. But what to see its little avail , he will speak thus associations represented oug ht to b o
is really needed , and what no mentor disparagingl y only as an older student , greatl y stimulated to larger work.
can g i ve , is a hunger and thirst after looking back upon the stupendous reveAt tho first mooting of the conference
w h at is i n b ooks ; and th i s the stu d ent lations of his Prinoipia , likened them the interesting fact was brought up that ,
mii st acquire for himself or forego the to so many p obbl os or she l ls pi ck ed u p on tho very days of our conference hero
blessing. Culture cannot bo vicarious. on the shore of tho illimitable ocean of in Maine , a Y. M. C. A. movement was
bein g i naugurated among t h o students
This is n o t to say that a l is t of boo k s knowledge.
of Ital y gathered at Rome.
may n o t b e u sef ul , or that one s et of
Habby Lyman Koopman, '80.
The total attendance was eighty-one ,
books is as good as another , but onl y
that reading is tho thing, and , given the
'87. The sum of $20,000 voted by the a ga in of about twonty-llvo over last
impulse to .road , t h o h o w and the what trustees of tho Kennebec water district- year 's con f eren ce. The University of
can bo ad d ed to i t ; but , w i t h out th i s to Harvey D. Eat on for his. services as Ma i ne was re p resente d b y tw el ve men ;
energiz i ng mo t i ve, no amoun t of oppor- counsel to t he district has been amply B ates , by eleven ; an d Oolby, by seventun ity or nurture will avail,
earned. For several years Mr. Eaton teen. Eight fitting schools wore repreBut , hav ing not tho desire to road but has al lowed nothing else in tho lino of sented and , altogether , sent twentyonl y a sense that ho. ought to have it , professional work to stand in tho way throe men. Tho following men wont
what shall, a student d o ? There , are of his zeal in serving tho water district , from Colby : Amos and Tolman , '04,
two p ract i cable courses , perhaps equally and such service should bo fa irly recom- Cotton , Coy, H oyt and Knowlos, '05 ;
good. One is for him to sit down and pensed . As a matter of moral justice , Bowdo in , Dodge , Emory, Koono , Konn itake account of stock , to map out h i s several other Maine communities ought son and Rob i nson , 'Ofl; Betts, Dav i s ,
knowledge, h is previous reading, and so to pay Mr. Eaton a liberal foe for having Dunn , Mastorman and Winsl ow , '07.
do what wo have done
Tho greater part of the delegates wore
.find tho inner boundaries of the vast enabled them tocontrol of a water system
hero in getting
region yet to bo explored. This pro- that would have boon otherwise quite enterta ined at the different fraternity
cess can hardly fall to suggest not one out of their roach. But none of thorn is houses , where thoy wore generously
alone but many points of departure. l ikely to pay for something they could provided for. The Bowdoin fraternity
, thoy reap without cost houses are very near l y i deal homos of
The other method in , without oven so got free and so
of tho fruit of Mr. Eaton 's legal skill
much forecasting, to sot forth in any di- and of the Kennebec Water district's their sort and it was no small kindness
to thro w them o pen to tho visiting dolorection , take tho first attractive unrea d enterprise.— Watei villa ' Mai l.

gates, but the Bowdoin men extended
their heartiest welcome and left undone
nothing that would contribute to the
comfort and enjoyment of their guests.
During the whole conference the visitors
were much impressed with the gentlemanl y bearing of the students at Uowdoin.
The past conference is the second held
by the college associations and was a
decided success fro m every point of
view.
A. G. II. '06.
COLBY VS. HEBRON.
On Friday evening, Jan. 22nd , Hebro n
was defeated in her own Gymnasium by
the narrow margin of one point. The
game was remarkably clean , most of the
fouls being called for coaching from the
side-lines. Hebron has a light , fast
team and it turned out to be more than
a practice game.
The summary :
COLBY.

HEIiUON.

Dunn , rf
lg, Jackson (Gardner , Flood)
rg, McFarlane
McVane , If
Coombs, c
c, Robinson (Jackson)
Bryant, rg lf ,Tribou(Richardson ,Kellock)
rf , Green
Cowing, lg
Score: 16 to 15. Goals thrown—by
coombs, 3; Bryant, 2; Green , 2; McRichardson ,
Vane , Dunn , Tribou ,
Kellock, Flood. Fouls called—on Colby
2; on Hebron , 5. Goals from fouls—
Bryant, 2; McFarlane. Referee, Fogg,
Colby, '00 ; Umpire , Laperie, Bowdoin ,
'00.
COLBY VS. TACONNET.
Once more Colby has been defeated
by the Taconnet Club at the Club-house.
This time it was in what will probably
be one of the closest games of the seasou. The first half was fast and clean.
Coom bs had his eye with h im and the
score stood 15 *to 8 in our favor. The
second half was marked by a great deal
of unnecessary roughness. The Taconnet team grad u ally crawled up and at
the end the score was 25 to 25. The
extra period had been under way about
t h ree mi nut es when Gr i n d a ll threw the
deciding goal.
The summary :
COhliY.

Du n n , rf
McVa n e, If

TAC0NN.KT.

lg, Grindall
rg, S. Hurcl
o , Phelan
Coombs, c
If , J. 11urd
Bryan t, rg
rf , Libb y
Cowing, lg
Score :—27 to 25, Goals thrown—b y
Coombs , 0; Grindall , 5; Phelan , 5; McVan e, 8 ; Dunn , 2; Libby, J. Hur d. Fouls
called—on Colby, 10; on Taconnet , 11.
Goals from fouls—Bryant , 8; S. Hurd , 8.
Officials—Pugsley and New onham:

'08. John Blake Cloug h died Jan. 13,
at Rox bury, Mass., after an illness of
two and one-half years. Mr. Clough
was a n a t i v e Of Danbury , N. II. an d prepared for college at Colby Academy,
After his graduation from Waterville
college ho t a u g h t school for a year or
two and thou entered tho law department o f Harvard University. Having
accomplished his legal studios and boon
admitted to the bar , he became i n 1878
an assistant in tho United States
Mar shal' s o ff ice at Memph i s , Tonnesoe.
From 1885 until his death ' ho served as
clerk of tho U. S. District and Circuit
Court of tho western district of Tonnesoe.
'02. Born at Norridgowoclc, Jan. 12,
1004, Helen Ernestine Drew , daughter
of William W inter and Marion Stuart
Roed Drew; both of tho class of 1002.
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The present term is remarkable lor
the comp lete lack of interest which students are showing in nearl y all of the
ordinary college activities. The college
play is hardly under way as yet , and the
musical organizations appear to have
died a natural death , thoug h perhaps it
is onl y a trance from which they may
awaken with renewed vigor. Basketball alone seems to hold its own. In
past years we have had our debating
teams , our law clubs , our assemblies,our
receptions , our class clubs, our Ep icureans , and a thousand and one other
i nterests which did none of us any harm
and were of incalculable benefit to many.
Has college reached a state of intellectual stagnation? Such seems to be the
case but we trust that it is not so. Do
our courses absorb all of our energies?
Then times have indeed changed from
the good old days when it was considered almost a crime to be caug ht ''p lugging. " But hold ! We have the explanation. In the past few weeks we have
noticed with painful anxiety the frantic
thoug h fruitless efforts made by many
of our fellow-students to raise large and
hirsu te appendages. Horrible to look
upon has the result been in many cases.
A few weaklings dropped out in tho
first round but others, with perseverance worthy of a bettor cause, are still
at work. But such woeful perversion of
tho course of nature cannot last, Even

Buy your Custom Clothing of

E* S* Dunn & Co.,
N O. 6 SILVER ST,
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.

J. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.
Ill Main St., Waterville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Whereas : Our Heavenl y Father in
his infinite wisdom hath seen fit to take
unto himself the father of our beloved,
sister, Mary Philbrook , be it resolved :
That we, her sisters in Si gma Kappa , extend to her our heartfelt sympathy, and
be it resolved : That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to our sister and
published in The Colby Echo.
Edith M. Watkins.
Paulenah M. Simmons.
Addie Lakin.
Sigma Kappa Hall , Ja n. 27, 1904.

Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.m . .
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every pair of lenses.

University of Vermont
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The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session begins t h e last of November.
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in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
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RESOLUTIONS.
Whor ons: O ur Heavenly Father in
Ill's infi n ite wisdom hath soon fit to take
unto h imself tho husband of our sister ,
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REPORT OF THE PRUDENTIAL
COMMITTEE.

The report of the prudential committee from May 1st to Dec. 31st has just
been issued , and a brief abstract may be
of interest to the readers of The Echo.
The extensive repairs and alterations
which have been completed during the
past six months are enumerated , and
their cost is itemized. The total cost of
rebuilding North College is found to
have been $17,1-33.77. The alterations
by means of which the Hersey 'House
was changed into the College Commons
cost $1,763.91. The extent of these alterations is shown by the fact that
"The cellar was supplied with a storer oom , a large refri gerator and two storerooms were arranged , a kitchen was
furnished with two ranges, a hot water
system was installed , an additional bathroom was provided , hardwood floors
were laid in several rooms, electric
lights were placed , the roof of the stable
was shingled , an extensive piazza was
put in first-class condition , the grounds
in front , and beyond , in the athletic field ,
were leveled , the house was painted.
To this was added the cost; of furnishing
five dining-rooms with tables, chairs,
dishes , shades, silver, etc., the fitting of
the matron 's department , a reception
room for the students, and screening
the windows and doors. "
"The gift of $500 from the Hon. K. C.
Shannon , L L. D., for additional apparatus for the department of pnysics has
greatl y strengthened the hands of Professor Beck . This new equi pment ,
coupled with the additional courses
which have been offered in physics ,
mad e necessary the re arrangement of
the first floor of Shannon Observatory.
The matter was carefully studied , and
four rooms have been made out of the
space which was formerl y used by Professor Rogers for his experiments. One
of these will be used as a class room ,
another as the develop ing room , the
third as a maohine shop, and the fourth
for keeping delicate instruments. "
Recitation Hall and South College
have been painted inside and out , and a
steel roof has been placed upon the
latter building, ltecitation Hall has
been further transformed by remodeling
the second story so as to furnish the
Greek department with two rooms in
the south-east corner and render tho
room in the south-west corner suitable
for a women 's dressing room.
The chemical department has been
furnished with new sinks and other conveniences.
A s ep arate . dressing room for the women has been provided in the Gymnasium and has been fitted up with lockers.
Th e bi o l og i ca l d ep artment has b een
furnished with lockers and sinks.
Th i s com pl etes the li st o f the pr i nc ip al
al terat i ons an d repa i rs dur i ng th e p ast
s i x months , but others must soon be
carried out.
"Several interiors need to bo varnished , tho tr i mm i ngs o f Co b urn Ha ll
and Memorial Hall will require painting,
six now radiators will probably have to
bo inserted in Chemical Hall to suitabl y
heat tho building and a new roof must
soon b o p rov i ded f or Rec i tat i on Hal l ,
but those improvements can bo scattered over a period of three years. "
It may bo of interest to note that tho
college bu ildings and their contents aro
insured for $112,400. Insurance to tho
amount of $50 is carried for students at
25 cents per year.
From tho report it would appear that
the college is in a prosperous financial
cond ition. To quote from the report:
"Tho probability - -' -. — of closing the
year with happy results is very strong."
At the end of the report several recommendations are presented , the most
Important of which are tho following :

"That the Gymnasium be repaired
according to plans submitreo! by Mr.
John Calvin Stevens; the estimated cost
of which is in the vicinity of $300 and
charged to Profit and Loss Account.
"That the appropriation for Prudential Committee after thi s year shall close
shall not include the cost of maintaining
the boarding departments , bnt that a
separate account be kept of the boarding departments of the men and women
and reports made each year by the
Treasurer.
"That the Women 's Division be placed
on a separate basis for the three years ,
from May 1st, 1904 , that the charge for
board and room be k ept s ep arate fr o m
other college income , and that the cost
of maintaining the boarding department ,
heating and.li ghting Uie three women 's
houses ', and service and incidental repairs , be charged to the Women 's Division. This recommendation is made in
view of the conviction t h a t the Women 's
Division is maintaining itself financially.
"That the payment of each term bill
be required before a student is eligible
for his examinations , or to receive his
term rank , and that all students pay ing
the term bill w i t h i n ten days after the
opening of the college year shall receive
a discount of 3 per cent.
"That payment in advance , at the
beginning and m i d d l e of each term , be
required of students patronizing the
boarding departments of the College
Commons, an increase of 25 cents per
week be added if p a y m e n t for board be
not mad e within one week of the time
specified , namel y : the beg inning and
m i d d l e of each term ; and t h a t any student owing the' college for board shall
be ineligi ble for examinations or to receive his term rank. "
SUGGESTED BY "SUNNY JIM. "
This afternoon as I was turning the
pages of a late number of the "Outlook"
I came upon an advertisement of
"Force " with the usual picture of "Sunn y Jim. " I must confess that this picture always arouses within me a very
un-Christian feeling, not from any special dislike for the radiant James, but bocause he is to me a living embodiment
of all the patent foods. These latter I
hearti ly detest, and for several reasons.
First, as is natural , because not one of
them is agreeable to my palate. I could
devour a plate of fine chips or a saucerful of sawdust and shavings with as
great a relish as an equal amount of
"Force " or "Shredded Wheat. " and
with quite as much benefit to my digest ive apparatus. For, in the second
place , I am con vinced from my own experience and from the testimony of reputable physicians that there is as much
nourishment in a given quantity of these
so-called "concentrated foods " as in a
like portion of bran or middlings. And ,
in truth , I once heard of a man who ate
a toa cu pful of bran with every meal and
believed him self benefi ted thereby.
A third reason for my aversion to
th ese viands is the fact that thoy are inseparably connected with certain parsimonious individuals of my acquaintance , whoso chief diet is "Shredded
W heat" and f ai th , w ith a consequent
asper i ty of dis p os i t i on qu i te charm i ng
to contem p late. All those considerations
plunge mo , on see i ng a p i cture o f the
ubi q u i tous Ja mes , i nto a state o f m i nd
equal to his own when he was known as
"Jim Dum ps. "
0. P. 0. '06.

Boston University Law School.

Three years course , leading to the degrees Bachelor
of Law, Hachelor of Jurisprudence and Master of
Jurisprudence. College graduates of high standing,
sufficient maturity and earnestness of purpose , may
comp lete the course in two years, provided tliey obtain
,
tho honor rank.
For further particulars address
DEA N MELVILLE M. BIGELOW ,
Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass*
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Elegant line of Suitings, Overcoatings
for Fall and Winter. You
a"d
wiil Jook wel1 dressed in clothes made by
US * 1J>ressi n f? ancl repairing neatly and
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If von ore in need of a Fountain Pen , bnv a

Waterman Ideal.

We have Ihe largest and most, comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.-

COLLEGE BOOK! STORK ,

Comer Main and Temple Streets.

YOUR
money is

NOT
our money
until you are

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'iv

G. W. .DORR,

COLLEGE PHARMACIST,

PHENIX BLOCK ,

W ATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges , Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes ,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Ph ysician 's Prescri ptions.

G. W. DORR.

SATIS FIED G. S. FLOOD & CO..
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of.

Then why not clothe yourself at

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

, Lime , Cement, Hair, Pressed
Ji R DUNHAM'S Also Wood
Hay, Straw an d Drain Pipe.

COLBY '86.

W. B. BLANCHA RD & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners.

Fine Fruit , Nu ts, Figs, Dates , Ice Cream and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.

Telephone 8-12.

12-2 Main Street.

Coa l Yards an d O ffi ce, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. Y. Stewart & Co,
Up Town Office , Maine Centra l Market.

Bowdoin College*
ME DICAL DEPARTMENT.

The 84th Annual Course of Lectures will begin 1
December 24, 1903, and continue twenty-six weeks.
Four courses of lectures arc required of all who •
matriculate as lirst-course .students.
The courses are graded , and cover Lectures , Recita- •
tions, Laboratory Work and Clini.al Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
170 M a i n Stktcibt.
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical l
facilities will be afforded at (lie Maine General
Hospital.
0. R. and H. IT. BRYA NT ,
FACULTY.-W. DitWrrr Hyw c D.D., President;
I.
T. D ana , M. D„ Emeritus Professor of Pathology
Room 21 , South Col l ege ,
an d Practice; A, M rruiiti.r., M. D„ Pathology and
Agents for Oolby.
Practice) I1'. VI. Gitnuisu , M. D., Anatomy ! S. H.
Wkhkh , M. I) ., Surgery and Clinical Surgery, C. O.
H u n t , M. D,, Materin Meclica and Therapeutics ; F.
C, KoiiiNsoN , A.M., Chemistry : L, A. Emhhy , LL.D.,
Medical Jurispruden ce ; C. D. Smith , M . D., Physiology and Public Wealth | J. F. Thompson , M. D.,
Diseases of Women j A. U. Moui.ton , M. D„ Mental
Diseases ; W. 13. Moui.ton , M. D., Clinical Professor
o f K yo and Earj A, S. Tiiavbk , M, D., Di sea ses of
Children ; F. N. Wuittiiik , M. D., Bacteri ol ogy and
Visit my store and find a change ol temper ature.
Histology; A. King , M. D., As sociate
A Guaranteed Hot Water Bag for the feet, all kinds,. Pathological
Prof essor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J. Mccolors and prices,
Donougii , M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; II. II. '
A Chest Protector for the back and chest , from 31 cts Hkock
, M. D., Cl inical Instructor in Surgery; A.
to IfSa.so,
Mitciikm., Jr., M. D., In structor in Gcnlto- Urinary
Cough Medicine for that cold in the throat or lungs .
Surgery ; C. B. .Withrrmuc , A. IJ„ Instructor in
Syrup Tulu , Tar and Wild Cherry, 35 cts. a bottle.
N eurology ; G. A. Punoit , M. D., In st ruct or In
all-over
that
cold
for
all
flavors,
A Cup of Hot Soda,
.
.Dermatology ; E, G. Abbott , M. D., Clinical Infeeling.
structor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W, E. Tonin,
M. D., Instructor In Sur gery and Assistant Demonstra tor of Anatomy : R. D, Small, M. D„ DemonstraREG. PHARMACIST.
tor of Histology ; N. J. Gkiiring, M , p., Assi stant
48 MAIN ST.
Demonstra tor of Histology,
For analogue apply to
TBUEPHONE f -13,
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dtan,
Hhunswick , Mil, July 34 1003.

Waterville Steam Laundry
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WINTER WEATHER.

W. R. JON ES ,
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CAMPUS CHAT.
Allen P. Soule, '79, was in the city the
first of the week.
Cotton , '05, supplied the pulp it at
Hartland , last Sunday .
Starkey, '05, has been confined to his
room by a severe cold .
Miss Knight, '05, is again attending
her classes after an illness of more than
a week.
Miss Lowe, '05, has been confined to
the house this week on account of a
severe cold.
Dean Berry was in Portland from Friday to Monday attending the meeting of
the Women 's Clubs of Portl and.
The date of the banquet of the Boston
Colby A l u m n i Association has been
fixed for Monday, February 22nd.
Pres. White left Wednesday for Portland where he will attend the annual
meeting of the trustees of the college.
S. O. Glason of Bowdoin Medical College was about the campus during the
ipast week securing agents for canvassing.
Dr. Alfred King of Portland , one of
the trustees *of the college, was the
guest of Pres. White the first of the
week.
Miss Shackley gav e a "flinch" party
at the Commons last Friday evening.
Seven couples participated in the evening's enjoyment.
Manager Bryant has succeeded in
making arrangements for a hasket-ball
game with the Portland Y. M. C. A.
team at Portland on Feb. 33th.
Mrs. Arthur Curtis of Fairfield favored
the Y. W. C. A. with a delightful , informal talk on missionary work among
the Hindoos , last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Curtis returned from the missionary field in India last May .
Carpenters have been engaged during
<the past week in raising North College
•where it had slightl y settled. The steam
.heat in the building had caused the new
timbers to shrink so that in some places
the floors had settled. It was easily
remedied.
Several college students took part in
the play "Brother Against Brother , "
given by Company II, on Tuesday evening. In the cast were Leighton , Tapley,
'04, Thompson , '05, and Pepper , '06, and
the success of the play was largel y due
to the ir efforts.
A very pleasant birthday reception
was ten dered Miss Harriet Drake , ex'06, at her home on Silver street , Saturday evening. The affair was a complete
sur prise to Miss Drake. Many of her
co l le ge f r i en d s were p resent toget h er
with her friends in town. She was presented with a beautiful brooch by hei
former classmates.
A new cu p has been added to the collection in tho library . It is a handsome
sterling silver loving cup and bears on
one side tho inscription: "Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Association—Doubles
Cu p." On the other side is the list of
winners , the last of which were McPaddon and Shannon of Colby, who won
.the cup in '08. in that year tho association dissolved and the cup has boon reposing for several years in tho safe ot
one of tho local jewelers.

illiVGEK, THE CONFECTIONER
l l tf MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2.

^

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar .
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.

WE DON 'T SELL

Cliafing Dishes.

WE "CATER TO .COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

BUT WE DO SELL

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values , and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.
.
.
.
.
.
. ' .

Crackers and Cheese,
; all kinds of Fruit, Etc.

Atherton Furniture Company,

Geo* A. Kennison ,
Telephone 132-11.

21 MAIN STREET ,

15 plain Street.

Horace Partridge ¦& Co.
GENERAL
ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS.

FREDERICK E. MO ORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Sp aulding 's A t hle ti c Goods f or Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , includin g Sweaters, Jers eys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Gymnasium Supplies' a Specialty.
84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
Mr. E. B. Wtnsi.ow is our Agent at
Colby College.
Catalogues Fkee.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street

Something to Eat ?

THE LARGEST ^ JF jB ^
H A S K E L L,
4/ VP^WBHwPVt a/
DRY GOODS. GARMENT ,
TRY

THE GROCER.

MILLINERY and CARPET

DR. G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

60 Main Street. Waterville , Maine.
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone connection.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE ,
DENTAL OFFICE . 100 MAIN ST.

MAINE.

WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE AND
FRESH A N D H EART Y FO O D

The Night Lunch

HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S PARADISE.
Let us prescribe tor you at the same old stand.

R. .13. BUZZELL.

CLEAN

sorve our c«st°mers
e
^
w tn tw0 c*ean towe ^ s ea ch.

'
WAWW
TQ
J. U YY Jj Ld Any one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should give us a call
at 25 Main Street. Three chairs. No
waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Pro p'r.

Old Before His Time,
Some men become so because tliey were
not looked after when they were young,
ll is tlie same witli Suits. 1 look after Suits
and keep them looking fresh and'new.

TAILOR ED.

The People of Waterville
are 'beg inning to real ize
that they make no minlalee in going lo

...

NEAL'S for their PHOTOS.
TRADE WITH

HAWK ER & CO.
The Up-to-Date Druggists ,

AND SAVE MON EY.

Emetican Booh Co.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street ,

Pu hliHhera of School and College
TEXT BOOKS.
Renroaontod by
W. L. DONNE Y ,

¦
5 Park Place
. Wntorvllle , Me.
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" The place to buy Rugs. "

W A TERVILLE , MAINE.
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The y are perfection of style
Overcoats.
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Combination Clothing Co.,
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46 Main Street.

1904

Our record of 35 years in the furniture business
has certainl y tested the honesty, q ual ity, and
prices of our goods. • We have stood the test and
are able to offer the greatest possible value for
your money because of our long experience and
superior business facilities.
Nothing would give us greater pleasure than to
have you call and inspect our large stock of
Furniture , Crockery, Carpets, Rugs, etc. You
will be surprised at tho value wo give at
SILVER STREET PRICES.

*^ REDINGTON & CO.
The Swellest
Up-to-Date
Styles,

LOUD'S,
137
Main Street

The Best
Place to Buy
Shoes/

